
BUDGET HEADING CHANGES 2017/18 AGENDA 11, enc vi)

2017/18

Gross Salary - Executive Officer £37,306

Employers NI & Penision for EO £7,384 £4,399.72

Gross Salary - Administrative Officer £27,668

Employers NI & Penision AO £5,283 £3,069.67

Chairmans Allowance £1,000

Office rental and rates (PCP) £6,248

Office Sundries and Stationery £3,500

Meeting Hire (PCP) £2,000

Audit Fee £1,500

Insurance PTC £4,000

Subscription £1,700

Travel - councillors & staff £250

Professional Expenses £4,000

Prudhoe in Bloom £1,400

Civic Events £8,000

Play Areas £27,000

Allotments General £3,000

Highfield Park £8,566

The GLADE (power supply) £300

Christmas Lights (SLA) £8,000

Eastwood Park Play Area £30,000

Formal Bedding, Planters & Hanging Baskets £37,879

Roundabouts & Shrubbery £4,830

Grasscutting £6,570

Kepwell £500

Environmental Improvements £8,000

Bus Shelters £2,500

Seats £2,000

Litter Bins £1,000

MANAGEMENT & SUPPORT

RECREATION & LEISURE SERVICES

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

Estimate looks like it will be adequate based on 

quotations.

50% discount will end on rent

This is now a 25% reduction, applying only to 

rent, not service charge as previously calculated (- 

£4,432 less than budgeted moved to 

contingency)

£5,000 figure for Road Ends toilets is likely to reduce 

as a result of SCA support.

2nd debfibrillator is more likely to cost £1,800, which 

is £1,200 less than cost agreed.

£2,091 has been moved from Contingency to 

cover increase as a result of job evaluation.
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2017/18

Cemetery Contractor (SLA) £11,000

Cemetery Repairs & Development £3,000

Grant Aid £16,156

Prudhoe Community Partnership £5,500

CAB £10,600

Youth Service £20,000

Civic & Community Forum £1,000

TV Licence Scheme £12,000

Remembrance (Poppy Wreath) £360

War Memorial (Lych Gate) £15,000

Town Council Development £4,500

Contingency £17,341

GRAND TOTAL £367,842

Present Balances as at 09/03/2017 [a] £165,321

Committed spending from now to year end [b] £76,819

Balances after Committed Spending ( [a] - [b]) £88,501

Realistic estimate of cemetery income [c] £4,000

VAT paid/to reclaim [d] £10,591

Defibrillator Refund [e] £1,760

Total income expected/known to year end £16,350

Asset Reserve Fund (removed and held 

separate to budget) £30,000

Updated expected yr end balance for budget £74,852

Precept to be received £304,570

Updated Expected Balances outside budget £11,580 £2,341Additional funds in Contingency Heading

OTHER SERVICES

CEMETERIES

GRANTS & SUBSIDIES

Bank reconciliation completed on 14/03/2017

All known spending is committed from now until the yr 

end 16/17, the commitments behind the figures are 

detailed in each budget headed worksheet, available via 

the complete excel spreadsheet or as a paper copy on 

request.

5% of budget

Started at £15,000

£2091 moved to AO salary and costs

£4432 moved from Rent & Service

Last year this was £55k.  £30k has been removed to 

Eastwood Park as a known expenditure and a further 

£5k put in for possible additional costs on Lychgate War 

Memorial
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